











	Untitled

	Date: 9-16-21
	Final Date: 
	Name of proposed development: Renovations & Extensions to the Brambrink Residence
	Name: Ansgar & Petra Brambrink
	Name_2: Christina Griffin Architect, PC. 
	Address: 12 Spring Street
	Address_2: 206 Hermits Road, Irvington, NY 10533
	undefined: Hastings-on-Hudson, NY
	Telephone: 503-975-8690
	Telephone_2: 914-478-0799
	Name_3: 
	Address 1: 
	Address 2: 
	Telephone_3: 
	Ownership intentions ie purchase options 1: 
	Ownership intentions ie purchase options 2: Renovation and additions to an existing one-family residence, with new porch and patio.
	1: 
	2: 
	Location of site 1: 20 Lyman Place, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522 
	Location of site 2: 
	Sheet: 3.60
	Block: 21
	LotParcel: 17
	Current Zoning Cassification: OF-6
	State and federal permits needed list type and appropriate department 1: Dobbs Ferry Planning Board, AHRB, and Building Department.
	State and federal permits needed list type and appropriate department 2: 
	Proposed uses s of site 1: 
	Proposed uses s of site 2: One-family residence. 
	Proposed uses s of site 3:  
	Total site area square feet or: 
	areas 1: 10,797 SF
	areas 2: 0.25 Acres
	Anticipated construction time: 8 months
	Will development be staged: No
	undefined_2: 
	current land use of site agriculture commercial undeveloped etc 1: Residential 
	current land use of site agriculture commercial undeveloped etc 2: 
	Current condition of site buildings rush etc: Existing one-family residence.
	undefined_3: 
	Character of surrounding lands suburban agriculture wellands etc: Suburban
	Estimated cost of proposed improvement: 400,000
	Anticipated increase in number of residents shoppers employees etc as applicable 1: N/A
	Anticipated increase in number of residents shoppers employees etc as applicable 2:  
	Anticipated increase in number of residents shoppers employees etc as applicable 3: 
	Name 1: Renovations & Extensions to the 
	Name 2:              Brambrink Residence 
	public hearing notice: 
	Disapproval: 
	Resubmitted: 
	Disapproval_2: 
	Resubmitted_2: 
	Perfonnance bond required: 
	undefined_5: 
	Name_4: Ansgar & Petra Brambrink
	Address_3: 206 Hermits Road, Irvington, NY 10533 
	Telephone_4: 503-975-8690
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	lmprovements cover: 
	undefined_6: 
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